Christmas Celebration in Palm Beach!!

Tues. Dec 12-13 ,2019
1 night 1 day
$365.00 PP Double
$445.00 PP Single

Trip includes:


Deluxe Motorcoach transportation



Victorian Holiday Luncheon at the Chesterfield
Hotel, Palm Beach.

Menu features:

Day 1

- Appetizer Salad

As your coach arrives in glamorous Palm Beach,

- Choice of Entrée: Chicken Marsala, Grilled Salmon, Pasta Primavera.

Victorian Hostesses welcome you to luncheon at the Ches- Dessert: Scone with Devonshire Crème and Jam.
terfield, a 1926 boutique hotel, decorated
Elegantly for the Holidays. As you dine, you’ll be transported back to 1859 and learn about life in the Victorian
Era … including the languages of the fan and the parasol …
after all, women were to be seen and not heard! Enjoy a
brief narrated tour of Palm Beach with our professional
step-on guide en route to the Flagler Museum,
“Whitehall”, Henry and Lucy Flagler’s palatial winter
home. Visit at your leisure with headphones. Antique
furnishings, magnificent Christmas trees, the Flaglers’ private rail car outside, and more! Don’t forget to venture
upstairs to view the beautifully appointed guest
bedrooms and baths!

- Iced Tea or Coffee.
• Three Costumed Hostesses to take you back to
life as it was in 1859.
• Décor and a Table Favor to set the scene and
take photos.
• Meal tax and gratuity.
• Brief narration by step-on guide en route to museum.

Continue to check in at the Embassy Suites in Palm Beach Gardens, just in
time for Happy Hour! Relax with fellow travelers over a drink and delicious
bites! If you’re still hungry, feel free to stop into the hotel restaurant or take in
one of the nearby local restaurants.

Day2
After hotel breakfast and check-out, your destination is Yesteryear Village in
West Palm Beach, an eclectic collection of memorabilia, homes and buildings
from the late 1800’s to the 1940’s. Browse the General Store for unique gifts.
Lunch is an on-site barbecue before your coach departs for home.
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